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The once great Oregonian calls 
the kettle black. It prints grotes
que cartoons with a view to show
ing that an attack upon its hand
picked candidate for the U. S. sen
ate is an attack upon the Republi
can party. In other words it rele
gates the Republican party to the 
back woods, while it assumes witii 
petty arrogance the prerogative of 
choosing the party’s candidates. 
It thus, with much strutting, and 
more cerebral swellings, imagines 
it is the Republican party in the 
state o f Oregon. Hot applications 
applied by the rank and file of the 
party have on sevsral occasions re
duced this malady. The lessons ad
ministered in the past, through car
rying the Republican candidate to 
defeat, have not been impressed up
on its colossal egotism. The pri
mary law of the state of Oregon, 
it brushes aside as ruthlessly as it 
would the Republican party, and as
sumes to correct the deficiencies it 
claims exist in such law, by holding 
a pre-primary convention of its 
own. A list of those present, whe 
passed upon the list o f candidate, 
which would be agreeable to them 
was not passed upon by the rank 
and file of the Republican party 
The self-annointed who met inform
ally (? )  to assasinate the primary
law cannot show any credentials
any power of attorney to act for the 
Republican party. The Oregonian 
prostitutes itself in the belief that 
it, and it alone, is the Republican 
party. This Mussolinism has nev
er gained favor with the rank anu 
file of the Republican party in Ore
gon. They stand ready to repudi
ate the back-door methods of th>
self-chosen representatives of the 
money power. They stand ready to 
repudiate any candidate who can
not win on his own merits, integ 
rity and honor; any candidate 
for whom it is necessary to expern. 
large sums of money to nominate 
Brothers Meilon may get away with 
it in Pennsylvania, but the Repub 
lican voters of Oregon want tc 
know whom their candidate is go 
ing to represent. They want to 
know who contributed the thous 
ands spent to nominate a candidal, 
and what the contributors expeci 
from their candidate if elected. 
This is what the Oregonian calls 
“ slush.”  Well, so far as that par 
ticular fund is concerned, it it 
“ slush”— and it is being turneu 
against the Republican party as it. 
sin of commission. Prom what wt 
know of the intelligence of the vot 
ers in Oregon, judging by the pas 
they are not going to the polls witi 
the ballot thrust into their hand, 
by this self-appointed coterie oi 
delegates to u convention held will 
a view to defeat the purposes of th 
primary law. The rank and file o 
the Republican party are going tc 
the polls to repudiate the charge ot 
corruption laid against their part} 
by reason o f an excessive sum hav
ing been expended to secure tile 
nomination o f a candidate, by at 
unauthorized pre-primary conven 
tion. That it may defeat this car 
didate is o f little moment compare 
to the honor o f the party, whic. 
must be maintained, whatsoever 
the cost may be. Let the littl 
coterie individually and collectiv, 
ly read the preamble to the consti 
tution o f the United States, aim 
ponder with introspection and r< 
trospection while the voters with 
their ballots count thorn out of th 
Republican party. If there is any 
slush being thrown, it is not at thi 
Republican party; but at that in 
finitesimal part thereof that be
lieves it is the party.

BUT WHAT CAN ONE EXPECT

The Portland morning paper, o f
ficial caretaker o f the Steiwer candi 
dacy, goes a little too far in it: 
teal when it enters the field o f mis
representation in regard to Mr. 
Haney’s attitude on public quis 
tions.

This newspaper blatantly tells its 
readers that Mr. Haney advocated 
a ship subsidy for merchant marine.

The facts are that Mr. Haney 
never has advocated a subsidy 
Does not now favor a direct sub
sidy, and he says that he never 
will do so.

Mr. Haney does favor assistance 
Jp our un.rehaut marine lu the shape

of special cone ; :’ ons :r> hr.'.1. . ?
the mail, prefer-.n. •! rr es, ;in ex
tension o f the coast-wise law . to in
clude the Philippines, ar.d equal 
opportunities with competitors in 
making repairs.

Sortie go much further than Mr. 
Haney in connection with handling 
U. S. mail. They wou*d bar for
eign ships entirely where out own 
vessels are available. Japanese 
jhipe carry mail to the Orient from 
our Pacific ports while American 
vessels cover the same route clam
oring for business. Haney proposes 
that we carry our own mail.

The government gave m.llions to 
railroads to encourage their build
ing during their early days. A 
merchant marine is now just as im
portant to the country a railroads 
were then. The preferential atti
tude toward our sh.ps as advocated 
by Mr. Haney is tne least that the 
nation can do in the up-buiiding of 
i great merchant marine.

When the Oregonian finds it ne
cessary to resort to misrepresenta- 
,ion of a candidate, it thereby 
makes confession that argument 
,ased upon truth is not sufiicient- 
y available to accomplish it pur
pose.

UNWISE DUPLICATION

In the Portland territory one 
.lectric power and light concern ha- 
nvestid nearly eighty million dol- 
ars in permanent plants and equip- 
nent. Its annual tax bill is around 
.hree-quarters o f a million dollars, 
vhich the state of Oregon is asked 
jy the Housewives to forget.

This Portland company, in which 
housands of Oregon investors hold 
lock, is spending between three 
>nd four million dollars each year 
n extensions, betterments and im
provement of service.

The Housewives Council by their 
onstitutional amendment ask the 
oters to authorize a bond issue of 

.ifty-three million dollars to sup
plant this company’s operations and 
he activities o f other similarly or- 
ranized private investments in the 
ame line of business.

It means one of two things: du- 
i.¡cation of plants already establish- 
d, or driving private capital out of 

Jrcgon. If you think the terms of 
-he measure d0 not provide for just 
hat contingency, read the text of 
he constitutional amendment (sec 
ion 3, paragraph a).

It is not unlikely that private 
funds invested in Oregon hydro- 
lectric plants and equipment, rail- 

.vays, power stations, buildings, 
cal estate and other assets total 

over two hundred million dollars. 
i’o supplant these established in- 
utsries, the voters are asked to 
uihurize the enormous bond isau 
f fifty millions, which would bt 

underwritten by taxpayers. This, 
-hough huge, could not suffice to 

jplicate all the physical proper- 
,es of private companies, but i. 
ould, anu probably would, render 
i.l of .hem unfinancial, without th 
east assurance that tiie publico 
avned and operated projects woulc. 
.ill their place or supply the need 
uf this glowing state.

No investor in the shares o f thesi 
utility corporations wouid feel con- 
idence in the future o f his invest 
went if the proposed board of con 
.ol comprising four men and or. 
.oman, self-appointed, shall be 

¿iven the unrestrained potve.
,ranted in the proposed amend
ment.

Not only Joes the board have fuh
uihority to bond the state foi
ifty-odd million, but it may pro
ved to mortgage plants and pro-
'.it|is under the utility certificai.

,oun. It may condemn existin,
. innl» up to valuation o f fifty thou 
‘ ‘ •id dollars; it may do any anj a. 
lings of whatever nature needfu. 

■ o carry out the purposes of th 
• menment.

Without question this urrcigun 
brogauon of gubernatorial or oth 
*• “Lue authority is unparalleled 
n the annals o f statecraft, with tne 
.‘ Sible except.on o f the unsucces.- 
ul Ontario experiment. Oregon i 
ardly ukely to adopt so radical a 
nange in her constitution at th 
uggestion of the Housewives. Hei 
..owih wouid be impeded, lier de 

-lopment retarded, her financial 
Unuuig impaired, und her way out 
T the government ownership quug- 
iire a weary and painful expert 

cnee.

Strange as it may appear thi 
.asoline motor is*, blamed for man) 
if the ill* o f (arinsrs. The disap 
• arance of the horse, mule and o.\ 
‘a* done aw.ty with th demand ft! 
■ uyc oat« and other animul feed 
.nd nothing has yet appeared to 
tilize the acres form, rly used foi 
hese purposes.

Marie. queen o f Ruminia. 
a hen she visits this country will bob 
her hair to conform to custom. 
We trust, also, she wid not forge, 
to extinguish her cigarette when 
he casts î  beside the forest road-

Brief of Resume o? Happenings
the Week Collected for 

tur fitaöcrs.

The first summer session oi the 
Sou kern On i state normal school 
closed last Friday.

The Oregon State Bar association 
rill hold its ?nr:ual convention at 
Ber.o late in September.

The Coos County Natal Day associa
tion celebrated Its silver anniversary 
ast Tu .‘day in Myrtle Point.

Dates for the Fal!3 City community 
fair have been set for Thursday and 
Friday, September 16 and 17.

Harrisburg will furnish the queen 
of the Linn county fair this year. Last 
year Brownsville had the honor.

Ernest Brannon of La Grande has 
been fined $200 in justice court on 
the charge of killing an elk on Beaver 
creek.

Army engineers have approved ap
plications by the Oregon state game 
commission for a dam across Gilbert 
river near Scappoose.

Eugene’s new $150.000 Masonic tem
ple was dedicated last week. Hun
dreds of lodge men from all over the 
state were in attendance.

The eighth grade of the Mill City 
schools opened la3t Monday with 31 
pupils enrolled, the largest enrollment 
in the history of the school.

Reoiling of the Old Oregon Trail 
:ast of The Dalles to Eialock will 
tart soon, It was announced by the 

ttate highway department.
Bucking horse tryouts at the Pen

dleton Round-up arena are under way 
in Pendleton In preparation for the 
big cowboy show opening September ! 
15.

William C. Harris, 42, Seaside bar
ber, was killed accidentally at the; 
resort city when he and his son Ken
neth. 14, were target shooting on the 
beach.

The Deschutes county fair will be
held September 30 and October 1 and 
2 this year, and all arrangements are 
being made to make It the best In its 
history.

Conditions have become so dry over 
most of the Ochoco national forest 
that several prominent sheepmen have 
secured pasturage in the vicinity of 
Prinevilltt,

Two Inches of snow fell during the 
recent storm on Fugl mountain, a high 
peak in the Cascade mountains above 
Oakridge. The peak is 7200 feet 
above sea level.

Placing of gravel on the hill road in 
Greenvllla near Sweet Home has been 
resumed. Improvement of this thor
oughfare was completed as far as 
Alexander corner last fall.

Reports indicate that because of re
cent rains and the low prices being 
paid to growers, more than 40 per 
cent of the prune crop in Marlon coun
ty this year will not be harvested.

The first prune drier fire of the

E X P E R T  H E R E
F. H. Seeley, of Chicago and

nil: delphia, th noted expert, will 
erso‘ ally be at the Benson hotel, 

,n j will remain in Portland this 
Monday, Tu . day, Wednesday and
ihuru.-y, Sept. 27, 28, 29, 30,

o n 10 a. n . till 5 p. .m. daily.
r. Seeley .ays:
•'Th- Sp« t r  tic Shield wiT not.

■ ul retain nny case o f rupture per-'
etly, but contracts the opening in | 

0 days on the average case. Be- 1  

.£ a vn.'t advancement over all: 
ormer mthods— exemp'ifying in-, 
lantan. ous t’feets immediately: 
ppreeiable anti withstanding any 
lain or position no matter the; 
ze or location. Large or difficult j

■ iscs, or incisional ruptures (lot-j 
raving oper; tions), specie, ly solicit-; 
J. This instrument received the

only award in England and in 
« nin, producing results without 
.: gery, injections, n.edical treat- 
ents or prescriptions.
CAUTION— All cases should be 

autioned against the use of any 
elastic or web truss with under- 
trsps, as same rest where the lump 
s and not where the opening is 
reducing complications necessitat- 
ng surgical operations. Mr. Ste ey 
is doiuments from the United 

'ta t .s  Government, W...«Kington, D. 
0., for inspection. He will be glad 
,o demonstrate without charge or 
fit them if d e -ird . Bu.intss de
mands prevent stopping at any oth
er place in th s s c ion.

N. B.— Every statement in this 
notice hoc bc,n  verified b, fere the 
1 ed, ral and State Courts.— F. H. 
SEELEY.

Home Office. 11? N. Dearborn

! arvest s- ..son wu reported when the 
seven-tunne! drier b dong ng to G. W. 
Fuiter, about a mile northwest of 
Rosaburg, was completely destroyed.

Picking of late hops will be started 
la Lane county the first of next week. 
Growers state that there las been no 
damage to the crop on account of the 
rains, but rather the moisture has 
aided it.

Postal receipts in Portland during
August, 1926. were $243,875 62, larger 
by 313 321 61 than the receipts in Aug
ust, 1925, ft was announced by Post
master Jones. The percentage gain 
was 5.7.

Pendleton’s national guard company 
Is to have an outdoor rifle range. A 
site two miles west of Pendleton, se
lected recently by Captain Alien, has 
been given the approval of the adju
tant-general.

The Amity unit of the Oregon Wal
nut Growers’ exchange was organized 
last week with the election o* presi- 

ent, W. R. Osborn; vlce-preridsnt, 
T. C. Richter; secretary-treasurer, R. 
H. Campbell.

Klamath Fells building permits for 
1926 passed the '2,000 000 marl: re
cently with the filing of a permit for 
the construction of a $300,000 theater
’ ¡Ullding this fall by the Pelican The
ater corporation.

Assessor Beyers figures the taxes 
coir : to Coos county in the tax fund
bill abcu. $509,182. There Is talk of 
«etiring bonds with this part of the 
payment. The Coos river consolidated 
school district will get 830,000.

Lumber mills of the West Coast 
Lumbermen’s association last week 
hipped more lumber than was pro 
'need, It being necessary to use up 
surplus stock to supply the demand 
ccordin? to the weekly and ccmpaia 
ive report of the associrtion The 
epert showed that 109 mills shipped 

114,486,197 feet, while production to 
aled but 111.113.194 feet. Crde 

booked for future shipments totaled 
108,5*8,891 feet.

Coming to
P O R T L A N D

S P E C I A L I S T
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen y ears

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at 
BENSON HOTEL 

Thursday & Friday, Oct. 7 & 8 
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

N o C h a rg e  f o r  C on su lta tion

Dr. Melienthin is a regular gradu
ate in nti uicine and surgery and is 
nconsed by the state of Otegon. 
He uoes not operate for chronic ap- 
p^ndici.is, gall stones, ulcers of 
.-lomacn, to,.siis or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
icsu.ls in diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
usait, kidney, bladder, bed wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
at.at.a, Kg ulcers and rectal ail- 
..lenls.

Below are the names of a few of 
•ti, many satisfied patients in Ore
gon :

Mrs. L. L. Peetz, Moro, heart
trouble.

Mrs. F. F. Hager, (daughter 
-U.aie), Waiton, tonsils and ade
noma.

-Mrs. E. C. Muiloy, Hillsboro, ul
cer o f the Kg.

fits. Ne.s Peterson, Skamokawa, 
Kush., contis anu ulcers o f stomach.

Orover C. GouthK-r, CouquJle, 
u .e., colitis and uicors of stomach.

Mrs. Carl Johnson, Marshfield, 
. ar trouble.

J. VV. Turner, Daües, stomach
trou die. /

E. A. Russell, Klamath Falls, ap
pendicitis.

K . ..it.:iber the above date, that 
eoiuu.i ‘ «¡on on this trip will be free

nu mat h.s treatment is different.
Married women must be accom

panied by their husbands.
Auu.eas. a t l  Bradbury Bldg., 

Bos Angeles, California.

Kidney. Bladder. 
Prostate. High Blood 
Pressure. Rheumatism,
Constipation, Loss of 
Vitality, etc. Call or 
write for booklet on 
re-erergiiingthe glands 
without operation.

D R «  H . I .  THARP
»!<!•* jo t . ,  thK*igO,

• n L
Jor Economical Transportation

im w
th a t um inever dream ed  

possible in a low priced car
Handling ease and luxurious com«
fort that will delight and thrill you—
Amrzing smoothness at every speed! 
Sparkling acceleration! Forty to 
fifty miles an hour, if you like, as 
long as you like, without effort or 
any sense o f  discomfort— such are 
the riding delights c f  today’s Chev
rolet— the smoothest in Chevrolet 
history!
Come in! See these beautiful cars, 
finished in strikingly new Duco 
Cc lors and the luxurious closed cars, 
yc iih “ Eodies by Fisher.” Arrange 
ior a ride! Enjoy the brilliant per
formance and unmatched driving 
qualities that mark Chevrolet as the 
world’s fir ist low-priced car.

—  a t these
LowPrices!
£ä $510
Coach er $ Coupupe-

FourDoer $ 
Sedan"

Landau $

r 4

735
765

IH*Ton Truck $ f b  PJF f i
Chassis Only "J #

l*Ton Truck Û
Chassie Only

Ailpriceaf.o.b.Flint,Mici^

CASCADE MOTOR COMPANY 
ILCOX BROTHERS - ESTACADA, OREGON

QUALITY AT LOW COST

THE ESTACADA MEAT CO.
H. C. GOHRING, Proprietor

☆
Beef, Mutton, Veal and Hogs Bought

☆
Open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays, open to 8 p.m.

ESTACADA, OREGON

*

THIS IS THE TIME
to consider the advantages of

omestic Electric
JLi
t:

!!
Xî
;j; With the advent of warm weather a new problem 
t presents itself in connection with the economical 
\ and safe preservation of family foods.
§ The modern way is by means of domestic refriger- 
| ation. It brings you

CONSTANT COLD— at just the right temper- 
i  ature.

CLEANLINESS— No dirt in the box, no pudlles 
on the floor.

I
UNFAILING SUPPLY— Close your home — go

I away for days and when you return you’ll find
the food in your refrigerator just as you left it.

ECONAMY—  DOMESTIC ELECTRIC REFRIG
ERATION is actually cheaper in daily expense

* •

CONVENIENCE— New frozen deserts made pos- 
;; sible and pure, dainty ice cubes for the table.

t

We shall be glad to have you come in and let us ex
plain the numerous advantages of domestic electric
refrigeration.

Portland Electric Power Company
y y v v v -f»v ^ ,,| , j  »» t *  »a ÿ *  »< ♦ »» »


